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1 or three tleee the herkeeper interfered to 
roeke peer» end coin, n ruin* storm, but 
suddenly »tnl>— rnl led to Mows. A kn«.t 
of angry BM>luwd with drink, stood «■ 
the centre of the ffeor. some holding George 
Taunton, oilier* encouraging him tq follow 
up Uio blow. The person ho As# «W^k 

! was » tail, handsome young fellow, evident- 
! |y more than a match for him in physical 
I strength. Nobody seemed to know him; 

he was a stranger in Newark.
• You are au older man than I am.* he 

said, contemptuously. ' I can afford lo let

head. The testimony was too strong, and* 
Alice Taunton was held In custody as an 
accessory after the fact.

The young man was loth to see this, for 
tlte girl’s sweet face nud manner had im-

KT XOTHXB.
I had parpoeed u> rt#t say

Who lived la a û Isle; 
r other.

My visit delayed all the while.
I was ready lo start on the morrow 

With Joy In my heart went lo tied.
I awoke to a season of sorrow 

A letter said mother was dead.

Who could fathom the depth of the ocean.
Of sorrow, that whelmed me that day - 

Who could tell the regret*, the einottou.
I felt at my wretched delay ?

Oh. my mother, so loving and tender.
Was gone from my sight for all time ; 

What atonement could 1 ever render.
For negligence almost a crime *

I will bold bet In memory ever.
If memory proves ever kind,

Her dear face, for a moment, shall never 
He absent from sight of my mind, 

lo that sight she shall ever before me 
Appear In the robe* of the blest.

My dear mother. In Heaven land o'er me,
1 pray thou art finding sweet rest '

A. W. G a*km ax.
Sew York, March, I At.

pointing to a Imst of Kentucky’s great states 
man * No. sir ; that’s Clay.' qnieth replied 

‘ No. Mine was innde six years after lbe denier, 
this; but the photographs are precisely I One ol George lll.'s first acts was lo 

.... , ! similar ‘ knight a gentleman named Day.
Tlie latter looked up at the little board *,munr-

covered with numbers and pegs at the back

Btndom Notes.
• Time makes all things eves.” exeept «Id

J Children are brought up on bottles, but 
pressed him. But he wa* positive as to the men are brought down on them, 
watch, and how omild he overcome the a man carries the borrowing principles
logic of facts* But lie determined to clear ; * little too far when he asks us to lend him 
up the mystery, for the girl’s sake, and set j mir ears

» S» Y<"k to work on tt.o on- Allv,„ la ,,ry much Ilk.
• You nre porfilro that ihl, I, yonr w.tchr ; -n rgc. ke#|1 |llm ,,........ . .nil ho I,

naked I Mediae BrWor. j ,o e linrdene.1.
• Positive * I , _.. . . . ... . I The world will never progress far efwugh
• And there is no other like u in your I . .. . ... " ___

family r
• Yes

that blow pass from you.’ l """ " """ ~........ ! to helUv. that a mm'i black eye was
■I nm not no old bot 1 enn knock the Inmlly? ennw-d hy noytbln* Iom thnn . m,n> «<

deail out of you.' retorted Tnnnion. lunkin* 'e* on' Mï *•” I .. . ... , . k . „.„.|oiuan
for him again. Francisco just like it. He gave me this on t t m r I g** •

But the otliers interfered, and at last mT fifteenth birthday.
Taunton was apparently pscified I »hey made at the same time?’

• (rive me mv key,’ said the young man
to the barkeeper. I .s—ii—• knight a gentleman named Day. • Now,’

your fifteenth *»id he. • I know thaï I am a king, for 1 have
turned Day into knight.’

In Julv. I80.V A boy ken do wrong an’ «nitlive it, hut
llien votir watch was given you in it ain’t often d*t way wid a man. De

lo. j Julv. 1856?’ coll can slip down an' jump without much
Yes; and was made to order for me, j injury, but when de ole boss falls he’s ap’ter

just like my fathers.’ hurt hiase'f.
The detective opened the watch, and took | ' Excuse me,’ said a polite cilieen to a

a powerful but small glass from his p>cket.
‘ This is not your watch.’ he said.

of his desk, and took down the key labelled birthday.

No. 7. The young man took it. and went 
upstairs without a word.

Jim, have you got a room for me 
night.’ asked Taunton, staggering to the 
«leak.

Ob. I guess you don't want one.’ re 
plied the other, laughing, knowing that 
Taunton lived only a few blocks away.

But with a drunken man’s persistence 
Taunton would have a room. The bar 
keeper looked up at the little board again. 
a:id look down the key labelled No. Û.

First floor, on the left.’ he said, handing ^ •‘‘ripiion Augu 14. 1849
it to th. noun . • The lumilMT, iun ,*d,l | ....... .. WhM ” fe,,ful

Til a' is mv father’s watch!’ exclaimed the

colored man. * I didn't kick yon on pur
pose.’ ' No. sail, kick me on de shin, sab

The young mm looked upon him as a 
madman.

■ See here for yourself There is the date.’ 
pointing to the watchmaker's minute in-

THE MARTI
‘ G. Taunton. Notary Public and Com

mistdoner of I>eede.’

'Phat is the business sign which you may 
see over the entrance to a large and sham 
bliog-looking house in Market street. New 
ark. The same sign you might have seen 
ten years ago in the same spot, but for all 
intervening years between 18G1 and I87l it 
was not there. And thereby bangs a tale.

In I86I, Mr. George Taunton was a man 
of fine, robust phisique, with a noble gray 
beard. He had been a life-long resident of 
Newark, and everybody knew him. Every
body knew bis weakness too—drink. Some 
few years before he had lost his wife, and 
that blow seemed to unerve the man, to 
destroy his ambition to leave in him noth 
ing but a craving for drink, and an intense 
idolatry for hie daughter.

Alice Taunton ten years ago was fourteen, 
and reflected in every movement the graces 
which had first captivated George Taunton 
in her mother. Immature, but giving 
promise of a glorious, womanly beauty, 
bright, witty, laughing-eyed, and full of 
love for her father. Her influence bad 
kept him from liquor for months at a time, 
and at such times the notary and his 
daughter were as happy together in their 
little household as the day is long But 
when the demon suddenly broke out again 
it was a sad bouse!

Father and daughter were sitting to-, 
getber one evening in November. L
was a cold, bitter night without, and few 
people in the streets, but within it was cosy 
enough. Taunton held in his hand an open 
letter, Alice held in hers n curious old gold 
watch, large and heavily chased, as most 
old gold watches are.

Why. father,’ she sad, * I never even 
knew we had such a relation.’

on one side and even on the other, 
room is next to that young man’*.' tie 
added, jokingly ; * so don’t quarrel ’

Taunton staggered away without ans
wering, and when he had gone the conver-. 
nation of the loungers who remained turned 
on the quarrel.

T«‘ung man. Thank Heaven !* he 
' tinned. • x/i, did not perjure herself!'

lengthened j

Sctize yer dis time, but don’t git in de habit 
ob it. *ah.’

A sickiy poet wrote jin ode entitled 
‘ Welcome Death.’ in which he showed 
what a hleaaed relief death would Ik), and 
then S|*ent the money he got for the poem 
in buying quack medicines to keep death at 

ron* bay
' That lady has a very high color.’ said a 

man. speaking of a Customer who had just

Consignments Solicited
R. O’DWYER,

Commision & Gouerdl Umlaut
FOR SALE OF F.E. ISLAND PRODUCE, 

280 WATER STREET, 
St. Jsfce’a, Nrwfeeedlaad.

In connection with the above is Captain 
English, who is well known in P E Island, 
who will take special charge of all consign
ments. and will ai»> attend to the charter
ing of vessels for the carrying trade of 
Prince Edward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the fact 
that he is possessed of superior wharf »nd 
warehouse uceouimodalion. and ie prepared 
to guarantee every eaUefartion.

January Hi. 1884.

Farm for Sale!
rpHK Subscribers offer for sale, on cas» term#, a

Farm containing 50 Acres,
SITVAT* ox THE

La uitrhiiiff Rott ft, about ? tu tir» from 
forth (/at* Wharf,

with good Dwelliug House and Ham Possession 
given immediately. Price five hundred dollars.

A. A. MACDONALD A BltOfi
Georgetown, Feb 27, 188F 3m

lelt the drug store. ‘ I don't call it high.’

of the barkeepers.
• Couldn’t tell you.' he answered. • All I 

know is that lie came here yesterday, and 
pays for what he gets. Appeals to let well 
lijtgjj," meaning that lie had plenty of 
money

Taunton, after
,li»,i|Wlon „n,l rfrUÏKi„ , r,plT. 1 .til it to her

turned up on.-. more, lull not until l>eteo ! for ^ ,hjnjn)( . b..,,,. Surely Ui«l> che.p 
1 live Beider had. by n chain of circumstantial ^ eri()Ug|1 -

• l)o you pretend to have as good judg
ment as I have? ’ exclaimed an enraged

... , . . .... . , , wife to her liuslwnd ' Wétl. no.' he repliedgone to bed. an«I whose rupidilv had been . ,
, . , , I , ... ! slowly; ' our choice of partners fur lifearoused by the barkeeper s reference to the | ’ . \

real assassin, one <»f the lounger* who re
mained in the bar room after Taunton had

young turn , money. -t„ l,li d tin,I «m- tb.l my j„dRn,nn. i. no, to h, nom
, vintiul. Voun* Britton him,'1 f proceednd l wBh your,

................................................................ to San Kr.n. i.no. .nttlnd 111. fathnr . alT.in. Mr. Bl.kr, do you I- Iod* tu n bra..
111. barkeeper who c.me on duty in llie (. „,(.k ,m,| m.,rrl,.,| .yi|,... Taunton. I™"'1 ■ ' »»kid a rwm-t little girl 0/ her .i.

morning at five o'clock was surprised at a .... .... .. v . . . . ter'» beau No, mv dear. Why do vou* 1 lie notary still lives in Newark, but he . ,
few minute* after that a hour to see „. , . . . task such a question? ’ " Cause pa saysluts • sworn oil forever and is a grand 1
George Taunton come down stairs, pale. f ^ ^ j you're always blowing your own trumpet.

m m m ' and so I thought you must belong to a band
* tw j n of some kind.'A wicked Beverage m m m

nervous, atnl trembling.
•Give me n good stiff drink.’ he said, 

throwing down a silver piece. The drink 
was poured out. ami he drank ii off with 
tremulous hands, and went out < >ne ,»r 
two person* who were in the streets this 
early recognized him. and were surprised 
also to see him look up at his own house, 
and pas# it by.

Ilajf an hour later, and the hotel

F.N II. rilAT « W m WOKKF1» HY THF IIAKM 
t.F>S SFLF^tlS). Affl.MACK.

There an» lew compounds that are more 
sinful than the applejack of New Jersey 
The name has a homely, in noce fit appear 

here* ,,ncv- But in reality applejack is a particu- 
he had stayed was the scene of tremendous j powerful and evil spirit. The man
excitement The doors were crowded with w,m inloxiottea himself on bad whiskey is 
anxious people, all trying to get in. Half a "«.metimes moved to kill hie wife and set 
dozen policemen were stationed to keep Bis house on fire, but the victim of applejack 
them out. The proprietor was rushing "* c"P"b,e of bl°wing up a whole town with 
from room to room half dressed The dynamite and of reciting original poetry to 
wife ol the proprietor lay upstairs in n j every surviving inhabitant 
dead faint. It is natural and proper that the Good

' What is it? what is it?’ asked every Templars should l>e the bitter loes of apple- 
one outside, of the policeman at the door, j jack. Unlike the Knights Templar, most of

Foot Rot in Sheep

Having been benefited to the amount of 
several hundred dollars by a receipt found 
in the columns of your valuable paper, we 
feel it our humble duty to return thanks lo 
the editor anil the contributor who gave 
the receipt, whose name we do not remem 
her It was for foot-rot in sheep, and was 
published in the early part of last summer 
We will repeat it, hoping that others may 
be also lienelited : Take equal parts in weight 
of red lead and pulverised blue vltrol ; add 
enough nitric acid to nake a thick past' 
after paring the hoof until all diseased 
parts will be well exposed, apply with pad 
die. Sheep should remain in house with 
dry floor 24 hours after being treated, mi-

PESOBBLLS

I Met Uwt awifsi MAKE HENS LAY

• Man murdered,' answered that officer, whom seemed to he employed in the grocery 
sententiously. business, the G *»d Templars are friend s l *esa tbo we*,bpr ** quite dry, when we

But it was not quite so bad as that. The <»f temperance, and everyone» of them I mucb Pr,!br turning on a drv. sho»t sod, hut
young stranger had been badly wounded, signs an iron clad temperance pledge on cnre *b,,ub* bt* tu Prevent sheep from
and lay almost at the point of death. His I joining the Good Templar Society. The crossing streams or mud. With three up-
money was gone, and his watch. The other day a protracted convention of Good j plications of this remedy we cured our flock

* He was not a relation, my dear,' he i crevice underneath the door that first gave 
answered, • but-a friend of many years ago. ; the alarm, for the young man was too 
Poor fellow. I knew the history of his weak to cry out. He had attempted to 
family difficulties He treated his son very drag himself to the door, but could not. 
harshly and drove him out of doors. But And there lie lay, with his life blood oozing

floor of his room was covered with blood. Templars was held in a New Jersey town 
and it was this blood trickling through the Meetings were held every afternoon and

evening for nearly a week, scores of

be repented it before his death, and even 
advertised for his son to come back. I 
wonder where the boy went to?’ Perhaps 
to Europe or Australia.

The cause of this conversation was simply 
that Mr. Taunton had that day received a 
letter from a firm of solicitor* in San Fran
cisco, informing him of the death of one 
Jonathan Britton, a widower, like himself, 
who bad caused to be forwarded to his old 
friend the watch he had worn for many 
years, and had left him by will (so the 
solicitors wrote) the sum of three thousand 
dollars, being the entire amount he was 
worth at the time of death. The sum 
awaited Taunton’s identification in New 
York.

Alice was full of glee over the watch and 
the prospective three thousand dollars.

‘ It is not a lady’s watch, my dear,’ said 
her father ; ‘ but you may wear it if 
you like.’

And be rose, and put on his hat.
* Why. father, you are not going out 

to-night ?'
The girl looked up In bis face, pleadingly. 

Her father knew all her fears. A shade of 
irritation passed over his face as he an
ewered:

• Nonsense, Alice. I shall not be gone an 
hour. Do not be alarmed.’

• Bat, father-—*
* There, don’t be foolish, Alice. You mis

take me. I am not going where you su 
poee. I shall be back soon.'

He harried away to get rid of her elo
quent lace, for the tempter was at him. 
and be most drink. Adversity had driven 
hi* to it—bow a stroke of good fortune 
wee driving him to It.

The hoose in which the Tauntons lived 
was occupied partly in the day time as 
offices. They were the only dwellers in it, 
and eo, when George Taunton slammed 
the street-door behind him, Alice was alone 
I» the house. She was not afraid, but 
experieeee told her what to expect, and 
aod she eat down by the lire and cried.

Ifyo, tee, eleven, twelve—and her father 
■tin out And so the weary night pea 
away, the girl alternately watching and 
di lipping Into a troubled sleep, only to dart 
up «ud realise the truth that made her

la the meantime her father hud goes to a 
bm room elans by, attached to a hotel. 
There he stood, drinking with one and

- ■ »■----- , *■----* anJ L-l------ fuaoroer, aan
---- ... - * — — .'nlfinL mUBUM MOUS Sfwvao □ vivja. a awy w
oultiag times Ie Newark, as everywhere

fall of ttgaor. took a heated pert fait. Two

out, and senseless.
Will he live?' asked the proprietor of 

the doctor.
The latter looked grave, shook his head, 

and said:
• One chance in a thousand.’
And for many days the young man held 

on to life by the merest thread. In the 
meantime, his ante-mortem deposition was 
taken ; but he could not enlighten them as 
to his assassin. All that be could remem
ber was that he was suddenly awakened, and 
on attempting to cry out was seized by the 
throat. He could not remember the ap
pearance of his assailant, for the room was 
dark. He felt the knife, and then conscious 
ness left him.

The suspicion ef everybody fell upon 
George Taunton. The Newark newspapers 
were full of it, and the New York news
papers described the attempted murder 
over and over again. The notary’s quarrel 
with the young man, bis engagement of a 
room at the hotel, his striking out at five 
o’clock in the morning, and his disappear 
ance ever since, combined to fix his guilt 
as certain. As soon as the young man 
could be moved, a preliminary investiga
tion was held, at which Alice Taunton was 
a witness. The past few weeks had been 
terrible in their effects on her brightness 
and beauty. She would not believe her 
lather guilty, but she believed him dead, 
She told her simple story, with all eyes 
upon her. between fit* ef sobbing. She 
could swear that her father had not been 
home since the night before the attempted 
murder was discovered. On being asked 
how it was she remembered that particular 
night, she replied that on that day her 
father had given her a watch which had 
been left him.

Watch produced. The judge took it, 
opened face and back, inspected the works, 
and handed it to the young man. On re
ceiving it he was visibly affected. He 
recognized it immediately as his own. 
which he had worn on the night of the

When asked whether he would swear to 
it positively, lor answer he opened a spring 
and displayed the portrait of hie father at 
a beat hii own age—• man so like himself 
that hie testimony wa* irrefutable. There 
were the same eyes, the same fees, the same 
month and noue. The only difference be
tween the picture and the young was the

AMee protested with the utmost earneet- 
oeee that this watch had been given her 
klfere her father bed gone onto# the even 
of the tragedy. She called heaven to wit
■see the troth ef It. with upturned faoa and whew a be ... 
plMdioC «JM. Bet th. .lodge U. my bn. bm ttebrntlM. punt!

speeches against intemperance were made, 
and nearly a dozen frightful examples of 
the ravages of applejack were exhibited on 
the platform, everyone of whom had reduced 
himself by means of applejack to rags. dirt, 
and his salary of $25 per week as a frightful 
example The cause of temperance was 
greatly assisted hy the convention, hut as 
tlte members, whether ns speakers or listen
ers, became nearly exhausted at the close of 
the fourth day. a prominent templar—Dea
con McGoffen—announced that he would 
provide the convention with free mush and 
milk at 8 o’clock, p. m.. an announcement 
which was received with rapturous applause. 
The good Deacon kept his word, and when 
the hour arrived the convention sat down 
in the lecture room of the Twenty-first 
Methodist Society to unlimited mush and 
milk. All the members unhesitatingly 
agreed that they had never before tasted 
such seductive mush or such wonderfully 
pur> and rich milk. Their spirits rose 
rapidly as they consumed their strictly tem
perance supper, and by,8.30 nearly everyone 
was talking and laughing loudly. At that 
hour Deacon McGoffen rose up and ai 
nounced that he would “ set ’em up again 
and thereupon more mush and milk was 
distributed. The six frightful examples 
who were present declared that as long as 
they ifuiId get such mush and milk 
they would never touch the intoxicating 
bowl, and several earnest sisters wept as 
they ordered more mush end milk, and ex 
pressed the opinion that strong drink was 
the great evil of the age. About 9 o'clock 
Deacon McGoffen again arose, and, after a 
preliminary “whoop,” moved that the con 
vention should ' poshpone labor and have 
shomore mnzhnmilk, b’gosh! ’ The motion 
was uproariously adopted, and more mash 
and milk was brought on. At 10 o’clock 
seven members of the convention were at 
tacked with paralysis and fell helpless to the 
floor, while most of the other members tired 
with their long protracted labors, fell asleep. 
The six frightful examples were, however, 
neither paralytic nor sleepy. They lelt the 
lectuie room and went through the town 
whooping and singing until they were ar 
rested for drnnkneness and disorder.

It is a very dreadful thing, bat it is now 
known that some wicked person had adnl 
ternted the milk with applejack, and thus 
furnished a new illustration of the unspeak 
able wickedness of that fiendish compound.

Two ladies, moving in the highest circles 
of Washington society, during a friendly 
meeting on the street, got to quarrelling 
about their age, and need very strong lan
guage toward each other. At length as If. 
to end the dispute, one of them turned away 
and eald In a very conciliatory tone of 
votes!—1 Let us not quarrel any more. I, 
at least, have not the heart to do It In 
knew who my

of several hundred, last July, so effectually 
that we have not even trimmed a too since, 
and have had no lame sheep.— lb. J. Qrrru 
in Ohio Funner.

ALWAYS RELIABLE !

lj mother wm; ,lw dewted mi» 
MM who keow. but that you

W. R. WATSON’S

City Drag Store.
THE UROEST STUk IN I'. E. ISLAM» «I

Purest Drugs,
Druggists’ Sundries, 

Fine Groceries,
Perfumes, Soaps,

S|K>ngen, Brushes, Toilet Powders, 
and all Toilet Articles and 

Preparations.

AYER’S
Hair Vigor
reelort*. with the g to* and Ire* hue* of 
y oath, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich 
brown color, or deep black, as may be drvtred. 
U> It* use light or ml hair inn y be darkened, 
thin hair thickened, and baldness often, 
though not at way., cured.

It cheeks falling of the hair, and stimu
late* a weak and »tcM> growth to rigor. It 
prevent* and cures scurf and dandruff, and 
heals nearly every disease peculiar to the 
scalp. As a Ladles' Hair Pressing, the 
Viuor Is unequalled . It contains neither oil 
nor dye, render* the Jiair soft, glossy, and 
■liken In appearance, and impart» a délicat», 
agreeable, amt lasting perfume.

Mr. <'. 1*. Him her write, from Airfcy, O 
J*‘m .1, Iwc •• |.v*t tall lu? hair commenced 
falling oui, ami In a short time I l*erame 
nearly bald. I used tart of a tmitle of 
AVER'S II Mil \ IDIIR. which Mopped the fall
ing o| the hair, and Marled a new growth. 1 
haw now a full lived of hair growing vigor
ously, and am convinced that but Tor the 
use of jour preparation 1 should hare been 
entirely bald."

.1. W. lloWKX, proprietor of the Mr Arthur 
(0**1 Huifui rvr. nav> " AVER'S II VI It Vino» 
l« a most r scellent preparation for the hair. 
1 «peak of it from my own caprrtrnce. Its 
uw promotes the growth of new liatr, and 
makes It ghwsy ami soft. The YiOok Is also 
a sure cure for dandruff. Not within my 
know ledge lias the prejiaratioii ever failed 
to give entire satisfaction."

Mr. Axil s K Vin ii VI It n, leader of the 
celebrated " Falrbairii Family " of Scottish 
Vocalist*, write* from fUnton, .l/nss.. FV6. fl, 
issu Kver since m> liair Iwgan 1<> give sil- 
verv evidence of the change which fleeting 
lime proeurelh, I have used Av EM'* IIAIM 
ViimiK, and so have I wen aide to maintain 
All appearance of >outhf nine»* - a matter of 
considerable consequence to ministers, ora 
,»>r*. actors, and m fart every one who lives 
in the eyes of the public,"

Mr*, o. A. Pm:*» I*rr. writing from 1* Kim 
si.. I k‘irUtlotr,i. Matt , A fir il ft. 1*2. says : 
“ Two years ag.i about tw«#-tldrds of my hair 
came off. It thinned very rapidly, and I w a* 
fa«t growing bald. On using A V KM * It Ain 
ViiMil the falling slomied amt a new growth 
commenced, and in uLiui a month my heart 
was completely covered wlfli short tuitr. It 
has continued to grow. and is now as good a* 
before it fell. I regularly u»«d but one t «utile 
of the VuioR, but now use it occasional I? as

We have tiundrcls of simitar testimonials 
to the ethcaoy of Aver'* Hair Viuor. It 
needs hut a trial lo convince the most skepti
cal of its value^

‘ hezfAitEn nv

Dr.J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell Matt.
Sold by all Druggists-

Insurance !
FIRE AND LIFE.

THE LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Invented Fund......................
Investments in Canada...

..........$29,000,000
.................. *000,000

Dwelling House and Farm Pproperty insured on special terms.

LEONARD MORRIS,
Summerside,

Agent lor 
Prince County.

Dc|)osit with the Dominion Government, *00,000.

Life Insurance at its Actual Coat.
A man 39 years of age would have an average annual cost of 

*11.00 per thousand, after paying the admission fee, and *10.00 to 
the Reserve or Safety Fund.

LEONARD MORRIS,
General Agent for P. E. I.

Good Canvassers wanted, to whom liberal wages will tie given. 
Apply at once by letter or otherwise to the aliove.

March 26. 1884-ly

CHEAP SALE

NEW SPRING
OF

GOODS
-AT-

iwrainAKi), |
THE undersigned has opened » Lumber 

Yard on (jueen’s Wharf. Charlottetown, 
where a full supply of all classes of Lumber, 
suitable for builning purposes will In* kept 
constantly on hand. He respectfully soli 
cits a share of the patronage of the citizens, 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN 
Charlottetown, May 2, 1883—lyr

JOHN M M IMII'.i; & CO’S.

350 PIECES PRINTED COTTONS.
bought Iwfore the advance of 7A ]>er cent, in duty.

20 BALES GREY COTTONS,
20 Bales White and Colored Warp,

NEW TWEEDS, WORSTEDS. HARD AND SOFT FI R AND 
FELT HATS, Ac.

I'ipcs, Inlumi. Iinrs, Mil Sutters' Kn|ui>ila

Razors, ami all Sharim/ Material*.

Dyes of all Kinds a Specialty

English Pick Ie.*, Sauce*,Olives, Khs. ( ’office. 
Purest ll't/i/s awl Liquor* for Medicinal 

and Sitcramcntal use.

Stir Scrupulous care given to di*|>cns- 
ing prescriptions.

Charlottetown, March 5, 1884—lyr

mu & urn;
Carriage Baillera,
FIRM ERL Y occupying the premises of 

Messrs. J. Al R. Scott, lately destroyed 
by fire, l>eg leave to inform their patrons 

that they have engaged the premises!of Mr. 
V H. Trainor.

OPPOSITE THE ROCKLIN HOUSE.

KENT STREET.
where they are prepared to attend ttVall work 

in their line.
HejHiiriny and Painting dime with Seat ness

ami Detpatch,
Charlottetown, March 5. 1884—3m

1 PRIZIi/t r HIM
than anything etas In this world? lfartaseeawim 
the workers absolutely sere. At-------- ----------- iTBU

1101,St FURNISHING MINIS VERY HAP.
C. P. FLETCHER

IT AS just received a trcinenduouB stock It will pay (-'ash Customer» to vjill and examine our (ioodn and 
iusicAL ^TRUMENTS. H™*" lw,ort‘ l»'™hii*ing vlevwhcrv.
Music S'ore.

SIGN OF THE BIG FIDDLE.
Charlottetown, Nov. 14. 1883.

Hemlock Timber.

price* before purchasing ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WANTED!
OOMK long round Hemlock Timber for 
O piles. Also, a lot Flatted Logs.

March 19. 1884—yr
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,

ROBERT ORR*8 OLD STAND.

Apply to 

June 6. 1883—tf
F W. HALES. 

Steam Nav. Co

SELLING OFF
—AT THE —

Imperial Grocery Store,
RICHMOND STREET.

0KO0REIR8
CROCKKRY.

CLASS WARE.
CODFISH.

HKRRINU. Ac
Must be cleared off before tic let of May.

I*. HI. PATE,
February 20, 18»*, tl may l

LUMBER!
PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,

<■. P. Hogan’s 0M Stand».

TnOa * Co., Augusta, Maine.

100,000 foot Sonmmod l‘ino, 1. 1|, 1 j and 2 
inch. Ac., Ac.,

100,000 do Hemlock Boanla,
100,000 tlo Spruce do.,
100,000 do Studding, 2x3,3x3,2x&, 2x0. A<\, 
300,000 Cedar Shingles, No. 1,
300,000 Spruce do.,

20,000 Brick,
10,000 Oapbiwi

D maned Mooring, Scantling, Fencing, 
C edar Pent*. Refuse Deal. Ac., and all oilier 
kinds of Lumber suitable for Building pur*

All the aliove to lie sold clteap for cash.
__  PUUL* A LEWIS.

up d. ty Office—Pisako'8 Whsrf, No 3. apri—ly

arils, No*. 1 and 2.

SPRING GOODS.
PERKINS * STERNS

Ask special attention to their «lock of the following Goode, 
which arc, lieyond qtieetion. a* good value 

ae can he found.

550 PIECES GREY COTTONS,
280 Pieces White Cottons,

800 PIECES PRINT COTTONS.
English, Canadian and American

Knitting Cotton,
A C.OOD STOCK OF CAS AM AS d AMERICAS CORSETS

Black French, Merinoee, Nun'e Black Veiling,
^ Block ( "auhniere*. Black Peraian Cord.

A FULL LINE OF S0ÜBNIN0 GOODS.
Table Linen*, Towel*. Sheetinge. Pillow Cotton*, Boom Paper, 

Bug*. Mata, Carpet*, Oil Vkfth*, etc., all atandard 
Good*, and price* low.

CUrioitHowa. M.irl It, m*.
PERKINS & STERNS.


